## Andhra University - PG Programmes - 2022-23

The Managements of Private Unaided Degree Colleges who applied for PG Programmes for 2022-23 are hereby requested to rectify the deficiencies indicated in the format in the counselling, scheduled to be held on **09.07.2022**. They are further requested to submit two sets of documentary evidences towards of fulfillment of deficiencies, two CDs and appear along with all original documents for verification before the counselling team. The schedule and address of counselling is available in the website www.apsche.org

### Proposed Programmes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Application No</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Affiliating University</th>
<th>College Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>Deficiencies</th>
<th>Proposed programmes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Latest affiliation order not enclosed  
3. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed.  
4. FDRs towards financial resources for starting of new programmes not enclosed and deficit by Rs.3.00 lakhs  
5. Corpus fund deficit by Rs. 7.5 lakhs  
6. Proof of fee paid by college not enclosed and deficit by Rs.40,000/- | New Programmes  
M.Sc (Analytical Chemistry) |
2. Proceessing fee not enclosed and deficit by Rs.40,000/-  
3. Corpus fund for Rs.10.00 lakhs deficit by two PG programmes (M.Sc Computer Science and M.Sc Analytical Chemistry)  
4. Latest photographs of the college attested by Principal GDC not enclosed.  
5. Latest fire safety certificate not enclosed.  
6. Existing UG programmes & PG programmes are not mentioned. | New Programmes  
1. M.Sc Computer Science  
2. M.Sc Analytical Chemistry |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Application No</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Affiliating University</th>
<th>Society Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>College Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>Deficiencies</th>
<th>Proposed programmes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Proof of College having NAAC accreditation not enclosed  
3. Latest sanitary certificate not enclosed.  
4. Building accommodation documents are not in the name of society.  
5. Own land documents are not mentioned in the name of society.  
6. Corpus fund deficit by Rs.15.00 lakhs towards two existing PG programmes (Rs.10.00 lakhs and new programme Rs.5.00 lakhs) not enclosed. | New Programmes  
M.Com |
| 3     | AU/PG/2022-23/3103/RAJAH |        |          |                        | Sasthi Poorthi Mahotsava Sangam, Bobbili, Vizianagaram | | | |
2. Own land deficit by 0.50 acres  
3. Land sketch plan not clear.  
4. FDR towards financial resources deficit by Rs.25.00 lakhs  
5. Corpus fund deficit by Rs.7.5 lakhs  
6. Processing fee deficit by Rs.40,000/-  
7. Latest sanitary certificate not enclosed.  
8. Latest fire safety certificate not enclosed.  
10. College applied for five (5) PG programmes andas per the guidelines of the Council only 2 PG programmes can be sanctioned.  
11. Sanction of MBA and MCA programmes does not come under the purview of the Council | New Programmes  
1. Msc (Organic chemistry)  
2. M.Sc (Analytical chemistry)  
3. M.Sc (Botany) |
| 4     | AU/PG/2022-23/3104/SGDC |        |          |                        | | | | |